
Above—When the horses start, the
knife-sharp blades of the discs be-
gin to turn. Agricultural imple-
ments are the leading farm acci-
dent hazard. Right—Cigarettes and
gasoline are noted for their team-
WOrk In causing serious injury and
costly ?res.

Farmer Is Urged
,By Red Cross to Check
Accident Hazards
‘

Washington, D. C.—Mechaniza-
_tion of the American farm is ac-
counting for a mounting. accident
fatality toll, the Red Cross pointed
out in an appeal for farm owners to
participate in its year-round Home

'and Farm Accident Prevention drive
beginning the last week or October.

01' the 4.500 farm workers killed
by accidents last year. approxi-
mately 28 per cent were due to
carelessness and the use of faulty
implements. the Red Cross said. Ill-
‘tempered animals. vehicles. exces-
sive heat and tails led other farm
accident causes in that order.

To the_ farmer. the Red Cross
urges a close check-up tor the re-
moval of. accident hazards. Machlnv

-ery, tools and other equipment
should be examined periodically
and kept in good repair. Tools and
Implements should be kept in regua
Jar places, out of the farm yard or
there they may cause a serious
tall. Bulls. boars and other danger-
ous animals should be kept in secure pane.

Apiroximately 60 injuries of vary-
!ng degree occur for every farm ac-
£l69“ fatality—e. nation-wide total

Midway Substation
Scene of Much Activity

Golden Wedding Is
Celebrated with Friends

WHITE BLUFFS The rock
crusher at Midway substation has
been busy for some .time crushing
the rock which is being spread for
surfacing the switch yards. The
soil isbeinghauled andspreadtoa
depth of drum eight to twelve inches
on the graded portion of the sub-
station property preparatory to seed-
ing the lawns and landscaping the
grounds outside of the fenced area.
This fenced area encloses all at the
hm voltage equipment. The pour-
ing of the concrete foundations for
three of the resident houses has
been completed. The erection of
the drame work willcommence very
shortly, and the remainder of the
homes will he started in the near
future. These houses are to be oc-
cupied by the permanent personnel
which will be employed at the sub-
station.

Increasing Farm Accidents
Attributed to Machine Age

or some 225,000 for last year. the
Red Cross appeal for greater satety
pointed out.

‘ To launch .this year's Accident
Prevention program the Red Cross
again willdistribute 10,000,000 home
and farm “check lists.” By follow,
‘tng the suggestions urban house".
holders can systematically check
the home tor accident hazards. A‘
similar check-up is outlined for the
removal 0! hazards on the tam;

BMW surprise party was
given Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnstone
Tuesday evening .by friends and
neighbors, honoring them on their
golden wedding anniversary. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnstone received many
beautiful gifts, cards and ?owers
for which they would like to thank
their friends. The Johnstom came
to Richland in 1921 and have made
their home on their farm north of
town since that time.
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"CAIERPILLAR" DIESES . ‘

EXTRA W”

Hill EXTRA lOADS
*“Caterpillar” Engineers were
generous with strength. They put
in an extra measure wherever
needed, to give “Caterpillar"
Diesel Owners the ability to

handle those tough job: that
come up on every farm.

Richmond Brothers
Implement Co.
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Local Club Women Attend
District Federation

Literary Group Holds
Novel Program

BENTON ClTY—Local club wo-
men attending the Yakima. Valley
District Federation of Women’s
Club meeting Friday in Wapato were
Mrs. Harry Fleming, Mrs. W. A. De
Good and Mrs. Mary Brooks of the
Highland Ladies club and Mrs. M.
W. Roop of the Kiona-Benton Wo-
men’s Improvement club.

RICI-mAND—The Literary Society
met Thursday afternoon at the homeof Mrs. Earle Jones with Mrs. Ed
Peddicord and Mrs. Marvin Skeenas assisting hostesses. Roll call was
answered by a reading by each mem-
ber from an item from the Ladies
Home Journal fifty years ago. Mrs.‘Sydney Relton gave a reading on;
Thanksgiving proclamations by dif-lferent presidents and governors.

Mrs. John Dam sang two 50105.]The next meeting, a Christmas par-
.ty, will be held at the home of Mrs.
John Erickson.

Gordon Garvin, who is working ina saw mill at Onalaska. spent Tues-day at the Guy Conwell home.
Milo MeClendon. who is working

at the Boeing air plant in Seattle
;-and Mr. and Mrs. Earle McClendon
of Echo, Oregon. spent Tuesday at
the home of their mother, Mrs. M.
'McClendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McGhan, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett McGhan, Clar-Ience Van Dine, Mr. and Mrs. Elgie
Van Dine and Mr. and Mrs. S. Ed- Iwards, «who are working in the apple
harvest, at Weikel spent the week-iend visiting home folks.

' Mrs. Elsie Hollis left Friday for
Kelso to spend six weeks at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Argo and family. She was taken to
the coast by her brother, Everett
Englehart and Gene Warren, who
returned to Benton City Sunday
evening. Mrs. Annette Hague stay-
ed at the Mrs. F. S. Hedger home in
Mrs. Hollis’ place from Wednesda?until Friday, when the Clifford Hed-
gers came from Spokane. l

Mr.and Mrs. Howard Morgan and
family moved last week to the
Knute Hill ranch recently vacated
by the Ronald Mea‘bon family, who
moved to Presser.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Driskell of
Heppner were Saturday night and
Sunday guests of Mrs. Driskell’s
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Argus Hughes.

Guests from Kennewick, Prosser,
Mabton and Grandvie-w attended the
Masonic lodge meeting Thursday
evening. ‘

Mnand' Mrs. Viémlifelson spent
Su?day visiting in Yakima.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Munoey and
daughter. Margaret. of Walla Walla
visited Tuesday at the Sherman
and W. L. Muncey homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rider and son
visited Sunday at the Henry Ander-
son home in Prosser. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. James (Woody) Car-
ter are the parents of a daughter,
born Sunday at the Pruden nursing
home ‘in Prosser.

The 4-H club girls served lunch
followed by several tables of cards. A basketball Jamboree willbe held

at the grade school gymnasium at
Richland Friday evening. :I‘he dif-
ferent teams participating will beRiver View. Benton City, Hanford‘
and White Bluffs. l

Jackson H. Perry, U. S.
Guard, Is Guest Speaker

WHITE BLUFFS—The up-river
Woman's Club met with Mrs. L. N.
Fry and Mrs. Sam Allard at the
home of Mrs. Fry Saturday after-
noon, November 8. All the members
were present and eleven visitorsfrom the White Bluffs Woman’s
club were entertained with a desr
sert luncheon. The guest speaker
for the afternoon was officer Jack-
son H. Perry'of the United States
guard stationed at Midway. He gave
a most interesting and informative
lecture on first aid. He was well
qualified to give the address as he
has had several hundred hours in-
struction, and has been engaged in
first aid work in many capacities.
The club hopes it will be possible to
orgaanize a first-aid class for the
winter months to take a course in
this most vital and timely work.

Mrs. Mattie Cole and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jean Baxter of Kennewick
were visitors in White Bluffs Frai-
day. Mrs. F. A. English. a guest at
«the Baxter home for a week, came
home with them.

Bertha Schuster and daughter,
Margaret of White Bluffs were visit-
ors in Richland Saturday.

A wa-terusers meeting will be held
next Tuesday evening at the grange
hall in Ric’hland. Watemsers are
urged .to be present. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith of Pasco
and Sarah lAmes of Riohland visit.-
ed Sunday at the H. Jameson home.

C.,Gulll spent Sunday at the A.
Draper home. I

Mrs. Earle Jonas attended a des-
sert luncheon given at the Arrow
Grill in Kennewick Friday by Mrs.
John Newman, Mrs. Ed Neuman.
Mrs. Frank_Maupon, Mrs. Clowd and
Mrs. Wadsworth. ‘

Extension of the Pan American
highway is linking many new Latin
American frontiers and communi-
ties.

Will Receive Medical
Treatment in Seattle

RICHLAND—T. J. Chalet-aft is
visiting this week at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. William McDon-
ald in Seattle. While there Mr.
Chaloraft will undergo medical
treatment.

Mrs. W. Bozart and daughter of
Yakima visited Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Jameson. Mrs.
Bozarth' is a relative of Mr. Jame-
son's.

R. G. Ohaloraft of Richland and.C. Casey of Pasco attended a meet-ing of the Independent Poultry As-
sociation Monday evening. which
was held at the Desert Hotel in Spo-
kane.

Mrs. Earle Jones attended a
meeting of the D. A. R. chapter onMonday afternoon, which met fora dessert luncheon at the home of
Mrs. J. H. Siegfried in Kennewick.

Mrs. A. C. Gilliland is a guest
this week at the. home of her grand-
daughter. Mrs. C. R. Jungstrum in
Walla Walla.
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Mrs. F. S. Hedger Will
Spend Winter in Spokane

BENTON CITY—Mr. and Mrs. C.
Hedger of Spokane, came Friday
to spend the week-end. Monday
Hedger took his mother, Mrs. P. s.
Hedger and his aunt, Mrs. Anna
Prowell to a nursing home in Spo-
kane. where they will reside during
the winter. They plan to return to
Benton City in the spring if Mrs.
Hedger’s health permits. Mrs. Clif-
cford Hedger is remaining here this
week. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gwin
have rented the Hedger house for
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanson return-
ed Saturday fnom Cashmere, where
?hey had employment ?ve week in
an apple warehouse.

COME IN NOW and inspect the GREAT
NEW FORD!...See its new beauty";

by its soft new ride . . . feel its smooth
power and driving ease. We believe you’ll
agree in a minute that berc’: ab: most-pen-
dallar ear you‘ve ever seen!

0 0 0

Own America’s thriftiest "8", or Annex-is
ca’smodmdem“6”.l’otdnowhuildsbothl

O O 0

Enjoy the ”new Ford ride”. now ?ner still

3:;onlower.widerchsssis.' wichlongu.
softer springs!

. . .

Ownsaryon'lldrivewithpride...~ new
instyle inside sodougmd good for yen-s
to I

OO O

. Ride in room to spare, in big. wide
bodies of one-piece welded steel for

I

8 quiet!
O O O

Investwiselyforthefutnte; : ; intheloo‘s
life quality car of the low-price ?eld!

E. C. SMITH MOTOR COMPANY

Mr. and Hrs. Wlll COIe are visu-
mg in California. They expect to be
gone until Christmas.

The Social Hour club met Wed-
naday at the home of Mrs. Gus
Long for a potluck dinner. Mrs. L.
A. Johnson and Mrs. Ed Roberts
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'7'“The World’s News Seen Through

‘THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MommaAn Intcmatwnal Daily Nrwspape'
is Tmthful—Connruaive—Unbiucd—Free from Salaaminn—Editorials Are Timely and lmtructive and h. M,Featum. Together with the Weekly Magazine Section. Mthe Monitot In Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Soc;;(-y----.......One. Norway Street. Boston. MassachusemPrice $12.00 Yearly. or 81.00 a Month,Saturday Issue. includxng Alagazmo Section. 82.60 I You,Introductory O?er, 6 Issues 25 Cents.

Address----»---u-u----"nun-u-~-----------..-._.__
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

WMW?
Many special Studebaker features at no extra cost!

D Finest materials and craftsmanship!
D Remarkable gas and oil mileage!

- 0 low repair cast! Top trade-in value!
C. H. YEDICA MOTOR CO.
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